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CHAPTER I 
THE SCOFf. OF THE eTUDY 
St a t em e n t of the Prob lem 
Th~problem . Th e p r oblem f or t his s tudy i s 
to su ppl emen t the e xisti ng tea ching mat e r ials for 
the b etter t each i ng of e x t erior h ou s e d es i gn in 
h i gh s c h ool a rch i tectu r a l draft ing classes . 
Since t h e mos t comm on type s of h ouses n ow b e i ng 
built in t h i s a rea are t h e Ranc h t ype and t h e Ca p e 
Cod Col onial, the study wi ll b e d evoted chi efl y to 
t he c ompari son of t h e s e t wo s t y le s . 
Th e means of su ppl ementi ng t h e p r es e n t t eaching 
rna t erial s ·wil l b e a gr oup of 35LIIVI Koda crome trans-
parencies t ak en by t h e au t h or . 
Ee lection of the Prob l em . Th e desi r e t o own 
one ' s own horne i s today s tronger t h a n eve r . Fewer 
and few er wa ge - ear n ers are con ten t to pay rent fo r 
a house or apar t ment whi ch wi ll never b e theirs but 
see:z instead a lot and hous e wh i c h t hey c an c a l l 
thei r O'IJ-7n . 
These sa~ e potential owners are turn i ng from 
t he l a r ge house to the s mal l er more compact one for 
reason of cost . To eliminate stairways, they are 
turning from the t wo stoi'Y desi gn to t he one story 
design . Th e mor e tradi t ional t ype::: of design are 
r~ i vi ng vvay t.o the con temp ora ry Ranch t ype because 
of t he grea t e r f re ed om of spac e and greater oppor-
tm:i ty to utilize t he outdoor s . 
To make one 's h ome peculiarly a part of t h e 
per sonal i t ie s that a re to live i n it is t hat touch-
stone ·wh ich make e ea ch pro spec t i ve home ovme r' try 
to incorporate h i s own ori ginal ideas into t he pl an . 
~riginal ideas , howev er , do not always result in a 
h ouse both salable a nd a ttractive t o oth ers . t.-ince 
bu ildin 7 a h ome is , for the ave r age person, the 
ill OEt revrardL15 and :cos t ex~:::et:.Si ve sinzl e ven ture 
:tn his life , informed a:nd c ompetent guidanc e for 
the potential bui l der and owne[· is of t he gr eatest 
iumor ta:~c e . 
ThiE study of exterior house d e sign is aimed 
to me e t the need of t h e c lassr oom d r afting teac h e r . 
By t h e u se of t heD e colored photographi c 
slides , t he hi;h school student of archi tectu r a l 
drawin~ will b e hel )ed in his etudy of h ouse desi cn. 
~' ot only d oe .:: t he small ~o.:J e ma~\:e f or good exa mples 
in class but the many va r iations of desi gn d ep i c t ed 
will make the subject alive for t he student . 
Oth er teach ere of a r ch i t ectural d rawi ng will 
..  
fi nd t h is study u s eful as a means of more e f f ect-
i ve te ach ~ng i n their own classes . Other p oE si-
b le subjects t h at mi ght be con sl d ered for i nves-
ti ~ation by t h e draft :i. ng instructor are d escrib ed 
u nder the t :i. tle " Fu ture Outlook" found elsewh ere 
j_n t h is stud y . 
Th e ~m rp ose of t his EtuO.y is to 
pre s e ::1 t to ·pu p ils i n hi g:)l school mec h a n ical cirawing 
cla s se s , b y way of color tran spare ncies, examples 
of va r i ouE e x terior d es ign which should result in 
n e w i d eas , better u nderstaDding of d esi gn , a nd 
g rea ter a ppreciation for the work of the d esi gner . 
'lhe Cla s s 
Th e classes in wh ich the slid e c ollec ti on will 
be u tilized wi l l be those t h at have completed one 
y e a r of basic mechan ical d rawing and one year of 
basi c arch itec tura l d rawi ng . This means that all 
s tud ents will b e i n t h e eleven th or twe l fth 5 r a de 
a nd at lea 2t si x teen or seventeen years old . The 
subJ ect j_s an elective which meets t wo period s per 
.. 
week wi t h forty - five minutes for each p eriod . Al -
though a ruinimum of two periods is required , the 
student is able a nd e ncourag ed t o spend a dditional 
De r iods i n the drawing cl a ss. Th is means giving 
up some study periods but it is a common occurrance 
with ma ny interested students , some of whom will 
s n end six periods p er week or more in t h e dra wing 
room . Si nce the subject is no t compulsory for any 
hi gh school students , all are in t h e class bec aus e 
they are interested in t he work . Nearly all stu-
de ['.c ts will be in t he Col l e g e course with t he excep-
t :l_ on of a few in the Gene r a l and Commerc i a l cours e. 
Various ~ea sonE are evident for t h e student ' s choice 
of this part i cular phas e of d r a fti ng , the most c om;non 
of wh ich are: 
l. A tryout p eriod to see if he has t he ori g-
i n a l :i.. ty a nd artistry required for t h is work 
before considerin~ the s tudy of i t at the 
c allege level. 
2 . A meanB of learning more about t he 1:n.J.ilding 
field and t }1e ~Jractic al value of t he course 
in the building fiel d . This i s comr~ on_ v.ri th 
students whose relatives are contra ctors, 
builders , or otherwise directly rela t ed t o 
p eop l e in construction wor k . 
3. A mean s of learn inG at least t h e fu ndame n tals 
of h ouse desi g n . Re a lizing that nearly a ll 
will someday be at t h e poi n t in t hei r l ives 
where they will be either buying or b uilding 
a home of t h eir own , a kn owled g e of g ood 
archi tectura l design will hel p bridge the 
gap b etween the dream home and the dream 
realized . 
Spa c e Provisions a nd Equipment 
The class room . Th e classroom measures twen ty-
four feet in width and t h irty-ei ght feet i n leng th, 
wi th ex9osure to the south a nc3. west . Arranged j_n 
six rows of four each are twen ty-four d rafti ng t ables 
and stool s . Fif teen feet of coun ter s pace is p ro-
v ided across the fron t of the room a nd an additional 
ten f eet i n t he corner at the rear of th e room. It 
i s on t h is rear counter that a projector and screen 
will be kept for use at any time. At t he beginning 
of t h is study only one dou ole electrical outlet was 
p r ovided a n d this was at t he e n trance to t he room. 
Since it was not adjacen t to any availab le counter s , 
a n oth er double outlet at t he rear c ounter was re-
quested and has be e n installed . This a dd iti on allo·w s 
for more flexibility in the use of a ll aud io-visual 
materials . 
Equi pment. Ten windows in the room are effect-
i vely covered with portable ·blac k out curtains when 
the en tire room i s to be used for p rojection. When 
5 
ueing the slides before t he entire cla ss , a five 
hund red watt p rojector will be used with a wall or 
stand ty p e screen . For viewing of slides by the in-
dividual, a one hundred-fifty watt Y,iewle::x; projector 
will be permanently kep t on t h e counter at the rear 
of t ::--1e ro om with a white sheet of cardboard aE a 
ec reen . This arrangement for individual use has 
wor k ed out very satisfactorily in the fe w instances 
it has been tried out since t he be ginning of the 
study. E.ince the projector is set on a coun ter top, 
it can be moved to and from the screen and at a dis-
t ance of five feet four inches will gi ve an i mage 
whi ch measures fifteen and a half inches by ten a nd 
a half i nc hes . At a distan ce of t hree feet, the five 
inch len s in the p rojector g ives an imag e measuring 
five and a half inches by ei gh t inches . This three 
foot distance will no doub~ be the mo st c a mm on 
setting for t h e projector a nd is very satisfactory 
for t he study of detail. Even with all ten sha des 
in t he windows completely raised to the top--the 
usual posi tion during class time--with the sun 
shining and eight sets o f flm..lrescen t lamp s lit, a t 
this close distance of three feet , a clear bright 
... 
imag e i s projected on the screen. 
Since the projector and screen are set u ~ in 
a corner of the ro om the s t u d ent i s able to us e the 
slides at his own convenience and spend a s much time 
as he feels necessary to study details of interest . 
Previous Research 
Teaching house desi r-;n . Although many slides 
showing examples of architecture are available from 
institutions such as The Museum of Fi n e Arts , none 
have been concerned with the design of the presen t 
day middle-class type of house . These c olor trans -
parencies open u p a new and op en fiel d of research 
with unlimited possibiliti es . 
Color transparencie E as a teaching aid . Color 
tran s parencies in slide form have an advan tage over 
slid e film because of the ease with vthich rearrange-
men t s of illustrative teaching materials may be 
made . By the use of color the student receives the 
total affect of the exterior d esign from harmon-
izing of color as well a s of materials . Da n iel s 
states that color usu a l ly add s to th s i n terest, 
g ives a true r i mpression an.d a i ds in str essing 
important p oint e.l 
Si .~e the sli d e s are transparencie s c a pable of 
b eing pr oj ected they have t he obvi ous advantag e of 
be i ng viewed by the class as a whole whe n thi s is 
dee .ired . I ndividual use wou l d require onl y an 
image a f ew t imes larger than t he s lide itself , 
such a s woul d b e s een on a viewer or a s creen mounted 
only a few feet from t he projector. Th e sl i d e s are 
not meant to be an e nd in themselve s , but only one 
r 
means of te a c hing the requi sites of good d e si gn . 
El wood eugges t s that by t he us e of slides 
supplementing other t eac h i ng mat e ri al s , the c oming 
generation may be brough t t o a b et t e r a ppreciation 
of good des i gn , the lacl{ of whj_ch i s woefully 
eviden t in ou r ty p ic al domesti c architecture of 
recent yeare . 2 He further states t h at the chief 
1Dani els , Sy b il Louisa , Teac h ing t he To_i c 
"C olor" i n Hip;h Sc hool E-c ience Cl a ssAs by ILeans of 
I'ia tural-Color Photoa:raphic Slid es, uppu bli sh ed .t:D. Ivi . 
service paper, Bo st on University School of Educ ation, 
1949 . 
2 Elwood , Franklin G. , Problems in_ rc h itectura l 
Dr awi nR ! Charl e s A. Bennett, Inc ., Chi ~ ago , Illinois , 
19-4-8 , p . 8 . 
... 
cause of f a ilure in the desi gn of build i ng s iu 
f aulty p r o9ortion • 
Colored photogr a l)hic sli J. e s Eeem to have t h e 
fol l owi n~ advan t a ges as a tea ch i ng ai d : 
l. T~1ey ad5 t n terec t to t he s t u dy . 
2 . Two- i nch s lides are eas i ly arr ang ed and 
rearra nsed acc ordi ng to t he n e ed s of t h e 
clase . 
3. Pro jec t i on of t h e s e sl i d e s i s sim~le with a 
s mall , ligh twe i gh t p rojector, wh ich may 
eQs i l y be hand l ed by te2c h er or pu pil s . 
4. For t he t ea c h er ~10 c an t a k e h i s own 9 iC -
turc s on 35=.'-NI fi l m, t here are end l e ss 
op p ortunities for illustrations perti n ent 
to t::le subject . 
5. Sli d es h ave t he adva~tage over mot i on p ic -
ture s i n t hat t h e d esi gn may be see~ a nd 
studied for a ny desired len gth of t ime and 
timi n g c an be v a ri ed acc or d i ng t o t h e n eeds 
of t he c l as s . 
CHAPTER II 
• 'I'he cla ES1.'.'0r }c . Arch itec t u r al d r a ft ing clas ses 
at Weymouth Hi gh Sc hool are i n i t i al ly involved in 
the lea r ning of cn·c h i tectu r al symbols , floor plan s, 
a::1.d elevat ions or exterior viev1s . This work wil l be 
in t h e na ture of reading text b o oks a nd c opying p lans 
u n til such time as t h e stude n t is sufficie n tly f a -
mil i ar with t he fu n d amental s of architectura l draw-
i ng . Very l i ttle work if a n y wi ll be original and 
t h ere will b e little opportunity for the student t o 
be creat i ve or to develop his own technique . As 
much as a full school year may b e s~J ent in t~1. i s k i nd 
of drawing . 
In t he adv anced cla sse s , the studen t rra y be 
told to wor l{ out a house d esi gn of hls ovm . This 
would mean a d esi gn similar to a s t andard typ e house 
f ound in t his area . 
He is n ow on his own . Heretofore in h i s el e-
me n t a r y work there was only one style of h ouse to b e 
dray.rn ; o~1e ty~e of doorway , one type of Vjind ow, and 
r oof . l'! olv he rnue.t bec ome aware of u·1 e v a riations 
from the standard de Ei gns . For example , not a ll 
. ..i._ ... l.., 
door entrances are al ike; in fact , it is mos t d iffi-
cult to find two t hat are exactly alike . I n t he 
sa~e manner the design s of t h e windows, exterior 
finj_shee , a nd roofs ·,•!ill vary . '\ 1hat are these vari-
ations that alter t h e design s and how is the student 
to lea rn them? 
The present means of le a rnin, ,. At p resent , the 
s tud en t will lea rn them by t he three follqwing means : 
1. Ob servation The Etudent will k nov.r s ome t h ing 
about design from having seen the s tyl es 
in h i s own nei ghborhood . Yet , it i E sur-
p risi ng how unaware he i s of how a house is 
d esi gned until he a c tual l y starts to draw 
it completely a nd to scale . 
2. Printed if!a te rials The student wi ll lea rn 
design from ) r inted materials available in 
the classroom . Many d ifferent overall 
deeigns as well ae details will be on hand . 
These will be in the form of tex t books for 
arc h itectural drawing , various pamphlet s 
and b lueprint sets pu t ou t by lumber comlJan-
ie s . 
3. Instruction The studen t will lea r n desi gn 
by verba l and drawing he l p fr om t he ins tructor. 
.. 
Limit~t ion s of t h e three p resent means of 
learn ing . Let us look more closely at e a ch of t h e s e 
three sources of i n formation a nd see how t hey can be 
used to answer th e s tuden t ' s question s . 
Observation . Although all t he possible varia-
tions in desi gn may be found in the Etudent ' s own 
town , h e is n ot aware of them. If a questi on of 
desi gn arises i n the middle of a class, obviously he 
cannot be told to g o out t h e n a nd t h e r e to fi nd a 
h ouse 1,11.rhi c h is stmilar in design to his ovm. Typical 
questions mi ght be as follows : Woul d a break in t he 
roof be a ppropriate for my style house and where 
should it be ? Would vertical siding on a gable e nd 
b e more i nterestin5 than horizontal ? 
If the que s tion i s to be a n swered b y observat ion 
it will be in one of the two following ways : 
l . He will remember having see n the point in 
question worked out on an existing house 
d esi g n a nd so know th e a n swer; or , 
2 . He must wait till the end of t h e period in 
which the question has been rai sed a nd t h en 
g o out and find a h ouse design similar t o 
hi s own which will answer his :?rob lern . 
• 
Before the ne x t clas s p e r i od the que s tion 
would have to b e Bolved if he i s to con ti nue 
his work . This observat i on-type learning 
by the s tudent would requ ire exte n sive 
travelling in search of the particular 
p oi n t in question a nd as such would be 
more than could be expected of most students. 
Printed material8 . There i s much printed mate-
rial that the teache r c a n use in his clas s r oom a d van-
tageously. This material will be in t wo main s ec -
tions . 
l . Tnformation from textbook s and book o f 
standards 
Suc h i n formatioL will show ma inly d e t ails 
as wi ndow a nd door s t yle s a nd size s , types 
of moldi n g , dormer wi ndows a nd the li k e . 
It is to be stressed t ha t here t h e i nd ivid -
ual i tem is sh own by it self a nd not in 
relation t o t h e whole house . 
2 . ;,:ra terial from lumber c one erns and ma nufac-
t u rer B. 
This type of informat i on is good and in 
wide use by t he c l ass . Here in t he form of 
pamphlets , fol der s , a nd periodicals, we find 
details as well as overall d esi gn s . 
Instruction. With enough experience and knowl-
edge t h e i ns tructor can a nswer al l questions on 
d e sign . To do so by wor ds alone i s und esirable and 
inadequate as t h e answer nu y be l eng thy and in-
volved . The alternative i s f or the instruc t or to 
s k e tch out th e a nswer carefully or actually draw it 
out for t he s tudent . Th is i s time- consu ming a nd 
rJeans t hat t he rest of t he c las s may be held up i n 
t h e meantime . 
From t he fore g oing we see t ha t for the purp ose 
of overall desi gn th e best available information is 
to be f ound i n printed materials put out by t he 
lumber companie s and manufac turer s . Althou gh the 
public at i ons are not intend ed for school use, some 
have b een obta ined on the stipulation t ha t t hey are 
no t used f or other than school purposes . 
··r . • 
' ' 
CriAPTER III 
I, 
The slide s et as a n answer to t h e p ro blem. From 
the d e s cri p tion of t he three sources of i nf ormation 
availabl e to t he s tuden t as d e scribed i ~ Ch apter II 
we s ee that each has d efi ni te limitation s and dis-
advan t ag es . Th e ob s ervation-type lea rni ng is no t 
sufficie n t beca~se t he student is simpl y no t able 
to observ e a n d study all t he particular poi n t s in 
question whe n h e n eed s to . f ri n t ed materials are 
are limi ted i n s c op e . Help fro1n the i ns tructor me.y 
mean hold i ng u p t h e re s t of the claEs for a longe r 
p eriod of t ime t han i s d e si r able . 
To SU) pleme n t t he pre t: ent :r.mterial a nd as a n 
a :1swe r to t he s tud e n t ' s question s , a s et of sixty -
ei gh t 2 x 2 I~ odachrom e eltde s wi ll b e provi d ed . 
The se t is i.ndexed a nd will E'hO>;'l vari. ous p oi n ts of 
exte rjor d eei zr;. as t hey are fou nd j_n t11 s most c miliTton 
t ypes of h ouses i n the Eou t h Shore area . Overall 
design as well as d etails wil l be shown . 
Si nce most avera~e sized houses be i ns built 
tDaay a!'e either t he Ranch or Ca _J e Cod style, mo2 t 
of th~ slide c ollec t ion wi ll be devoted to these 
t wo ty oee . However , in a ddition t o t h ese , some 
sli de~ shoTiing Colonial styles , out- o f - date house 
s t yles , the very latest designs , a nd p oor designs 
are j_nclu.ded . 
Exten t of coverag e . For c omparison a nd group-
i ng , t he slide collecti on has been broken d own accord-
ing to t he following divisions of d e si g n : 
' Ba s ic type ; Ranch , Cap e , or Colonial 
B. Ro ofs ; Gable , Gambrel , Hi p , or Flat 
C. WL: dov1s ; l\~ullioD, Dsublehung , :=.taticmary or 
Si n5le Sash , Pic t ure , Caseme n t, Bay or 
Corn er 
D. Front e nt~ances; Recessed , Non- RecesEed , or 
Ro of over e n tranc e 
~ . ~able e nd E, especially those at the front 
of a Ranc h ty~e house · 
F . Exterior fi n ish ; wood , bric k , s t on e , s r anite , 
or c omb:L1a ti ons 
How the slid e set will be used. Referring to 
t he tabulated list of slides , pa g e sixty-three, we 
see that the sl i des are numbered from number one to 
sixty-ei ght. The particular points of interest for 
each slide are indicated by placing an x in the 
p roper column. Let us suppose a student is designing 
a Ranch type house and the question arises as to the 
style of roof to use. By referring to the table, we 
see that slides number one, two , four, and five, 
among many others would show examples of Gable roofs. 
Numb ers three, eleven , twenty, fifty-six and sixty-
six would show Hip roofs. Examples of Flat roofs 
would be shown in slides number sixty-three, sixty-
four, and sixty-five. After viewing these s lid es 
he will be better able to decide which design to 
use on h is own d rawing. 
Should the question of whether or not to put 
Dormer wind ows at the front of a Cape Cod style 
house arise reference would be made to the table 
where it is shown that slides nu mber thi r ty-seven, 
thirty-eight, thirty~nine , forty, forty-one, forty -
two, and forty-four, among others would illustrate 
------ -· 
·i ~­
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- -·- ·: j 
exam~le s wi t h or wi t~out Dormers . i ere again the 
student would have t o a r ri ve at h i s own decisi on li 
after viewi ng the slide s . In a simi lar mann er , 
th e slide coll ect i on wi ll h elp othe r student s wi th 
t h eir ma1y questions . 
Varioue. u::::ee of the sl:Lde Bet . Th e s l i de 
se t wil l have many usee among which are the 
follov,r i ns : 
l . It c an be ueed to introduce t he subjec t 
to cla s ses t ha t are c onsidering t h e study 
o" arc h itectu r a l d r awing . This group 
would be intere s ted in a discuss i on cen-
tered about the slides while t h e s pecific 
points of inte rest are explai n ed and 
analy zed by the i n structor . Th is class 
wou l d be shown a selection of s lides 
trac ing t he development of t he averag e I 
house style from a pe riod a ppr ox i mately 
seven ty- f ive y ears ago ( nu mber sixt y - seven 
a nd si x ty-ei ght) u p to t he ultra modern 
house of t oday . I n a ddition , slides would 
be selected showing the variati ons of the 
II 
of house , (number sixty- one ), poor com-
binati on of material for exterior finish , 
(number s sixty- two and fifty- five), poor 
basic designs , (numbers thirty- eight , forty-
nine , and f i fty- two ). 
4 . Since exterior design affects interior 
lay ou t, a design mi ght be shown and a 
discussion held on possible room layouts 
for the particular exterior design . Th ose 
that perhaps lend themselves best for d is-
cussion are numbers one , for t y-six, forty-
five, fifty - eight, and twenty-two . 
5. Students who have started on their own design 
will have questions concerning certain de-
tails of the i r house . Typi c al points in 
que s tion might be roof lines especially 
at the valleys and at the eaves , chimn ey 
sizes and design, wind ow s i zes such as 
stationary windows flank ing an outside 
chimney or in a k itchen or bathroom , and 
a mount of foundation iiall exposed. Si nce 
this was the main int~nt of the collection, 
any one or more of t he s lide s could b F used . 
As each slide sh ows a different pai n t of 
d e Ei gn for various style houses , reference 
would h a ve to be made to the tabulated 
l i s t of s l ides . HPre we have li Eted tj e 
i:Jas:i.c typ e houses v1i th U:e f ive me.i n d i v-
isions of stu dy : roofs , wind ows , e n tran ce s , 
gable end s , and e x t e r i or finish . 
Defini tion of t e r ms . Students will b e expe cted 
to be fa :-:-, iliar -vvi t h t he follow:Lng terms used in t h e 
s lide descriptions . 
House types : 
Colonial-A style of houEe originated i n 
this cou n try during col onial t i mes 
a nd of such attractive a nd p r ac -
ti c a l desi gn t h at it has been carr-
ied dovm t o our pre sent day . 
Cap e Cod Colon ial-A t ype of c olonial house 
ori ginated on Cap e Cod and con-
sis t ins of one and on e half storie s . 
Ranc h -
l?. oofs: 
Gab le-
A c onterrQ orary style consisti n5 
usual l y of only one story and low 
9 i tched roof . 
A roof t hat has t wo sloping surfaces , 
on e on each side of t he cen t e r lin e 
o f the building. 
•. r:t 
r~·.,~._, 
Gambrel- A varia t j_ on from t h e Gable r oo f 
which h a s its surface brok en r.:.ear 
the midd le on b oth sides of the 
build ing . The portion j ust bel ow 
the break at a s teep e r p itch , and 
t he port ion j ust above the break 
f latter t han that of a Gable ro of . r 
Ei p-
Shed-
Windovrs : 
A roof t h at sl opes from all four 
s ides u p to the cen ter of the 
buil d i ng . 
A roof t h at slop es only in one 
direction with t h e roof at the 
fron t be i ng sli ghtly hi gher t han 
at the b ack of t he building . 
Doublehung - A wi ndow consisting of t·wo s ashec. , 
fitted wi t h balances or wei ght s , 
t hus permi tting rais ing or lowering 
of t he ind i vidual sash . 
Cas eTe r: t - A window l n which t h e sashes a re 
hinged so tha t t h ey may swi ng either 
i n or out . 
Bay- A wind ow ~rojecting ou tward so as 
to form a recess in a room . 
Cor n er- A window usual l y at ri gh t a ngles 
to another at a corn er of t h e h ouse . 
Eullion- Two or more wi~1dows s e parated by 
a vertical division b etween the 
sashes wh ich is c a lled a nullion . 
Stationary or Single Sash-A wi ndow that is 
no t desi gned to be opened . 
,-
f - '' ,. 
Exterior Finieh : 
fid ing- The ou t side boardi ng of a house . 
Frei z e- The lowe r SEct i on of a c or n ice and 
at t he t op of t h e siding. 
Corner Boards- The exterior boards at t h e 
corners of a hou ee a sa i ns t wh ic h 
the _ eiding i s fitted . 
Tri m- The na~ne given t o t h e decora tive 
woodwork such a s door and window 
casing s a nd baseboard s . 
~attens- Na r row stri p s o f wood fo r variou s 
uses such a s ov er joint s t o ma k e 
we athe r t igh t . 
Cor ni ce- Uppe r h orizon t a l ·mo ld ing of a wal l . 
Eave-
Gab l e -
That part of a roof p r oj ecting b e -
yond the wall. 
Triangular end of' a building fr om 
t he line of the eave s to t he top of 
the r oof . 
Gabl e - End- End wall of' a buildl ng vvhere the r e 1, 
is a Gable . 
Lintel- The suppor t over openings such a s 
a t wi ndows and doors . 
~old i ags- Decorative woodwork used i n c orn i ces , 
ceilings , a nd wherever n ecessar y 
to cover the join t s o f' surfaces 
j oined a t a ngle s . 
Rak e Mold- h old i ng used at t h e join t formed 
by t he Gable en d a nd ro of . 
THE ~ LIDE DEf CRI 2TICTT ~ 
Slide No. 1 
A well desi gned Ranch ty p e house wi th an ell . 
Speci a l poi n t s of intere s t are the a ttractive c h i mney 
se t into the front wall flanked by two s mall sta-
t i onary windows . By extending t he roof , prote ction 
ov e r t he front entrance i s p rovided . Combi nation 
vertic a l a nd horizon tal si d ing and mulli on wind ow s 
mak e up a n attrac tive gable end . 
. modern Ranch type wi t h an ell havi ng a double 
gara p; e under t he e l l. N·ote h ere the absence of trim , 
flush door , c asement windows , low pi tched r oof , and 
row of hi gh stationary wi ndows in t h e main part of 
the house . Al t hough thi s typ e o f stationary wi ndow 
wil l n ot provi d e all the li ght of larg er windows 
and no passage of air , i t does allow for unb roken 
lowe r walls . Thi s is excellent f or ease of furn i -
ture placeme n t . Here t h e house has been de signed 
t o a llow f or a slop i ng lot . 
Elide No. 3 
'The Hi p r oof and l arge p orch mak e t his des i gn 
somewhat different fr om the usual . The bre ak in the 
!I 
( 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
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roof and sli :~;htly reces:::ed porch break up wha t 
~ould be a pla i n front . A logical question here , 
v~ether the large p~rch at t he ex? e nse of other rooms 
is justif ied , could only be an swered by the ouner . 
Cl osing part of it in at a later date is a poss i -
b ility . An at tra ctlve picture window wi t h c aEernent 
windows at each Eide is attracti vely d e s i 5ned . 
Epe c ial 9aneli ns benea th the window is added interest . 
;'n e xam~Jle of how \'lel l de ei gned mullion W:!..."lCL~ VlS 
c a~ add to t he a~pearanc e of a garas e . Althou gh 
servi n; no useful pu r po s e t his t y ; e of wi ~dow in the 
san"~ce a c!ds greatly to what would oe a not too 
attr a ctive houE e . ~otic e how a s ~all sable at .L "' Ul1 8 
f: 1 ide ~:: o . 5 
A str aight recta,,_gular style Raz1c h ty ~:: e houEe 
v'!i th garace eli_ e;htly a n_:::;led to the house . CaEe~n ent 
7indows are grou:_)ecl and a r e sma ll ar: d. :,11 5~ in the 
wal l s , l O\" ea ve li n e s a nd f oun.da ti on wal l i113}-::e tll. i E 
hou :::: e eeem to hu 2_: the ground . 3y eettine; the -:<a ra r,::e 
'-' ~" 
at an a n!le , the fr on t surfaceE ~f t he house are 
n ic ely broken up . 
Sl i d e :~ o . SA 
The well dee i gned window and e n trance t o the 
house in slide no . 5 . Th e hu ge wi ndow fac ing south 
wil l add warmth to t h e h ou se in wi n ter as well as 
attract iven e ss t o t he desi gn . A rec essed doorway I 
I 
g i vee. p r otection fr om t he ele me l ts a nd glass bloc k s 1
1 
a re used t o r:; i v e l i e;h t to t h e i n teri or with out the 
los s o f priva cy . Th e large a moun t of sid ing exp o sed 
to t he \veathe r i n t his d e ei L~;n a dds · .:. o · t he senee 6f 
r u.g, £5 e dness of the house . 
Elide f.T.) . 6 
- - -- -
A sli c:'rl t r oof extens~Lon and s mall bric k wall 
a dd gre a tl y to the appear ance of t his fr ont e n trance . 
The small gable at the fr ont i s worked in n i ce l y 
t o the design . Here we see how , by t he use of a 
well p r oportioned gable , p icture ·wine. ow , roof 9 r o-
jecti on , and brick wall , a s mal l house is de~ i gned 
so we ll that anyone c ould be proud of it . 
Slide 2 o . 7 (C ompare wi th slide no . 4 ) 
Ano ther illustration of how by extendi J.~S t h e 
r o of over the fr ont entr ance p r o t e ction as well a s 
added in t ereet is provi ded a t the f ron t of t he 
house . 
I 
II 
I 
I 
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A small Ra nch type with a n ell . Wi (.d 0':\' s are 
of interest her e with c orner windows set i n t h e ell 
a ;'ld ST'.9.ll mullion wincS.ows in t h e ma i n body of the 
h:Juc e . 
flid e i:o . 9 
A very attractive L- shaped Ranch i n a n attrac -
ti ve eetti llg with a minimum of wi ndowe in t h e ell . II 
I 
Let ' s l ook a li ttle cl oser at t h is ell . I 
Sl ide No. 9A I 
~atural vertical Ei d i ng c ombi n ed with shin: le s 
a~d trim mak e u p these at tra ctive Ga~ le ends . Long 
eaves l)r ovicl. e pro t ection fr om the sun in tne summer , 
au we see by t heee shadows , without blockins out the 
warming r ays of t he wi nter sun . A c ornice of the 
sim)lest possE;le tyl)e is in keep i nc_; v.' i th t h is ::nodern 
s tyle . 'Vi th an eave of t h i E size vents may be i ;, _ 
stal led 'N~l ich lead air U ~) to t he exhaust vent shoYTn , 
t h ereby co nsiderably c ool i ns t h e r oof a nd room ~elow. 
Sl i d e No . 10 ( Com)are with slide no . 17) 
An e:xarn~i e of how no t to de :=:1 gn a 9 ic ture wi ne:. ow . 
Le sf.. wi d th in proport ion to the heigh t would add to 
I 
I 
I 
,, 
the appearance and g ive more privac y t o t he occ0pants . 
An otherw i Ee attractive house iE s9oiled by t he poor 
p roportion of a ~ictu re TI~~dow . 
El i d e _· o . 11 
Th i s hou s e is b i g2;er t hem you woul C.. thin~;: a t 
I 1r:::t. . 7it~ it s low pitch ed hip r oof and nesrly 
s qua ·e floor plai.'l , it c oven:. a lot of grom:.d . r}e_""'.t-
erous use of windows i ncludin~ ::orne a t the corn ers 
\ n eure plen ty of lisht a,_1d ventilatio: : throuchou t . 
~ lide l·o . 12 (Compare with s lide n o . 7) 
A si ~ple baEic rectan3ular plan h ere . Strictly 
funct ional in de Ei gn , t his h ou se is economic a l to 
bu ild and yet iE at t ract ive . I,et ' s see w~1at h e lpE 
E: l i c1 e ~·· o . 12 A 
Th:i. E s mall iDex~)er:.E i ve additi on serves t hree 
It serve s as a sma ll porc h on vrhich the 
OTiner c an enjoy the summer even i ng s ; it of f ers 
~rotectio~ to the front en trance; i t add s a ttrac tion 
to the desi sn . ~ote that t h e roof p itch had to b e 
reduc ed to maint a i n prop er heiGh t . 
II 
II I 
I' 
II 
and gable fron t make a pleae i ng combination here . 
With the chimney exactly in t he mid~le a~d the t wo 
gables so Ei ~ ilar there is a feel i ng of a l moE t too 
.:_J erfec t bs~lanci ne; of the des~q~~n . A e; ood deEi gn but 
:Jerha~J E\ not the beet . 
Slide ~,; o . 14 
Unpain ted hor i zontal siding in t he gable c om-
bined with a well des~gned picture wi ndow se t into 
a vrhi te wall make an at t r active gable e nd on thi 2 
house. I n terest is added to the des i g~ by use of 
a glassed in bree z eway-porc h . Note a gain t he size 
of the c orni ce typical in this s tyl e house . 
f l ide ~:r o . 15 
A basj_c r ectangular Ranch style with plenty of 
wind o~s and nearly flat roof . 
f._lide I'o . lSA 
Rotice h ere that with t he roof pi tched at such 
a small angle , t he eave s can be extend ed ou t withou t 
i n t erfering wi t h the vision from a wi ndow . This 
would not be possible with a ~ ore s t ee~ly pitched 
r oof . Bec ause of the partly recessed fron t, t h e 
eave at the front wal l is less than a t t he ba c k wal l. 
The partial use of brtc k at the side mak e s for harmon-
II 
II 
ll 
I 
I. 
,, 
II j 
ious combination of materials . Close inspection 
will show that even gu tte r s have been omi tted here'. 
fl id e i·; o . 16 
The use of g r ani te c ombi ned with wo e>d set t his 
gable e n d a }art from otherE . A roof extenEion p ro-
vides p r o t ecti on fo r t he front en trance . Here we 
see how c orner windows are used to provide li gh t 
and ventilation ~ or one section of thi s h ou s e . How 
.. i ght the are a whe r e gran ite me ets t h e s:h i ngl e s i n 
the gable end be better dee i _~ned? 
Slide ~~ o . l 7 ( Compare with s l ide no . 10 ) 
A well p r oporti oned p icture window and gable 
end show go od des i gn . Although thiB hou:::e i .s l aid 
out very clo~:ely to t hat shown in slide number ten, 
thi s pi cture window i s an example of good pY OlJ ort i on . II 
Slide '-T o ~ 18 
Good or bad? I f you want p len ty of li gh t i n 
your living r oom you 've go t it here . vertic al siding 
in this gable e nd c oupled vYi th the i mmen se wi ndow 
re a l ly c a tche s the eye . Don ' t d e p end on much vent-
ilation from thi s end of the r oom . We should no tice 
h ere how the gable c or n e r ha s been c a rried out 
• - I 
r .• • .. " 
lr 
II 
~J eyond. the ri 3ht r.rall of the h ouee . The s e small 
detaile are what make f or an interesting desi gn . 
-.7ha t a s imple br e9..l( iE t h e roof a r!d f ron t wall 
can d o to the a ppe a rance of a h ous e! cee how i t 
!I 
catches t he sun ar~.d adds L1t c: re Et to t he roof de s i ~n . 
'.~ :i_ cel y [J roportion ed mul li on vvindows a re as. attractive 
a s a ny pic ture wi ndow and would be more useful . Th e 
oversize chimney tops off what is a Eim:)le basic desi gn II 
a nd yet is exceedingly attractive . 
By the use of a h i p roof a nd recessed en trance 
a si ·rn~; le rectangular plan i s made to l ook attractive . 
Here we have a n op en corn ice with exposed r a fter end s 
that suppl y a deta i l of lntere s t. Uc..usual L-: this 
~art of t h e c oun try i s a carport wi t h p r otecti on 
on one s ide only . Sl n ce t h ree sides are expo s ed to 
the elements , this wi ll pr ovi d e adequate pro t e c t i on 
. . 
for a car in s prln.g , su m:rner and f al l bu t no t for 
the c old wi n ter . El c..ce we see t hat a garage is 
~)rovi ded, the value of the c a r port is quest ionable 
c on.E idering its c ost . It is true however t hat with 
the length of house i ncreased to i n clude thi s feature 
... 
t_ ,"• · -~ 
Lt. ) ... -
we have a more intere sting ove rall desi gn t han if 
t!le hou ; e were v.J i thou t t h e carp or t. Eotic e her e 
hOV! t h e l1 OU 2e hu '?-: s t he e;round '; i th SO littl e f ound-
ation v.'all expoEed . '':hat mi ght this su sse s t? 
Eli c.e ~: o . 21 
I f you want a vari a ti on in front e n trance 
des i gn , lool{ at thi s . The li ght col ored stone entrance 
framing a rustic door is set off vvell a gain st dar k II 
brown siding. An addition sli 0htly lower and set 
at a sli ght a ngle to the main part of the house 
p rovides an interesting effect . Fotice the mullion 
win dows at the left are mad e up of two sash es with 
six panes of glass and one Vii th eight pan es . 
f.lide No . 22 
· T!le recessed porch serves marw pur:9oses here. 
As vrell as providing protection for the front entrance 
j_ t breal.{ s up t h e appearance of the fron t of the house 
t o ma k e a more i nterestin g overall design . Here also 
i C' 
_o adequate s pac e for chair s or settee to be en joyed 
on a ·warm summer n i ght . 1Nood siding combined with 
b rick makes a n attractive gable end . Rote that t he 
rid ge of the gable is lo·wer than the main ridg e . 
"Nl1.at does the p osition of the chimney and picture 
windovl' i nd icate a bout t he layout of t h is house? 
Eli d e P o . 23 
A com9act house set on an average size lo t i s 
shoym on this slide. The well de signed and v e ry 
attractive gable end , using stained vertical and 
painted hori z on tal Eiding distinguishes this house . 
~~ a te how the small , well p roporti oned gable retu r ns 
add t o the affect of a de .s.ign well planned and carri ed 
out . A rake mole of i nteresting desi cn adds furth er 
ideas for study here . ~ote also t ha t the ridg e of 
t he ga b le a n d of the main part of the house are a t 
the same hei ght . This is becau se the roof p itch hac. 
been made the same for both and becau se both gable 
ends are of equal width . 
f l ide OLi o . 24 
What n o t to do with a picture window is the title ' I 
of thi s slide . Cutting a hole i n th e wall and putt i ng I 
glass in doesn 't mak e a very attr a ct i ve desi gn as I 
we see here . The ~ovi nd ow should be rectangula r in-
stead of square . Eince windows are i n t ended to give 
ve n tilation a s wel l as li e;h t the main wi ndovi should 
be flank ed by s mall doublehung wi ndovn:: . A small II 
gabl e added in the middle o f the house breaks up 
what would be a mono t onous roof line . F ote here 
how mullion windows are used . 
Slide l~o . 25 
Windows are our topic here. An oversize p icture 
wi~dow borders on t he point of being t oo big and yet 
c an 't quite be lab eled poor fr om a d esi gn stan~point . 
Li zht i n the entrance hall will be provided by u~ing 
a c olumn · f glass blocks . Kext we see the use of 
mullion windows where wall s pace wap inadequate for 
t Ho se~Jarate windovv-s . 
Slide ~,: o . 26 
'.1fl1at iB mos t eye- catch ing here? i.V'b y t h e gable 
er:.d of course . Topped by a flush ~lite p eak whi ch 
shows well against the dar~ roof s h i ngles , it is 
fol l owed by natural fi n ish vertical s~ding . Below , 
t h e rou e:h brickwork offer s a n ice contrast to t he 
smooth ·woodwor k . lthough t h i E. house is more ex.i.J ens-
ive than t hose we are to d esi gn , couldn't the same 
or similar combina tion be used in smaller designs? 
A pleasing c ombina ti on of rna terj_al to I) r o6.uce 
an attractive exterior finish . Let's look more 
closel y at this house . 
i 
I 
II 
I 
II 
t.lici.e ~J o. 27A 
A country cottage type of settine; ac_1 i eved here 
with the use of stone . Thi s p icture window , made up 
of e, sts,ti onary and eingle cas ement al th ou e~1. very long; , 
is : l eaEtng t o the eye . Noti ce how the window is 
se~:,Jarated from the stone wall by the use of a c asing . 
Plain boards ~ak e up a s i mple but at tracti ve f r eize . 
Elide :r o . 27 B 
Li ght c ol ored attractive corner boards and a 
large vrii1dovv ma ke t his an attractive gable end . The 
c a sing above the wi n dow con trasts nicely with t he 
rest of the siding . 
f'l ide :r; o . 27C 
This house has much more roor- t han you th ough t 
from look i ng at the front . In addition to that p ro-
vided by the shed dormer , room is also available i n 
the basement area at t he rear . Wi t h a fine view is 
j_ t any wonder that as much window space a s po EEi ble 
has be en p rovided in this house? ~ otice how t he ell 
I-
I 
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I 
at the left , being beyond t he side of t h e house , affects , 
the roof . Remember that the more corners in the d e si gn 
t he more cutting and fit tlns is n ecessary wi t h a 
resultant increase in cost . 
I 
I 
Slide h~ o . 28 
Siz e of gable end is the point of interest here . 
-.Vi th the door J'ecessed so far into the ell how much 
s~ace is left in the adjoining room? How could this 
be i mproved? 
Slide No . 29 
Yv'hy was thi s slide i ncluded ih the collection? 
Do you noti c e anything different here ? Look at 
that lower left window. I nstead of a conven tional 
doublehune~ wi nd ow , a narrow mullion window has been 
subs tituted . 
Slid e :: o . 30 
A Garrison Colonial here with its typi ca l second 
fl oor e xtention at t he fron t . 2mall bay wi n dows 
are used d own stairs while upstairB t h ree doublelw.ng 
windows are used with a s maller one cen t e red between 
t wo larger on es . This is a very common wind ow p l a ce-
men t for a Garrison ty p e house . Si n c e t he fron t 
vral l i s brought forwa rd arou n d t he d oorway some p ro-
tection a nd i n terest of desi gn is attained for t~e 
r eceesed door . This style house is no ted for its 
sque,re l a r g e rooms wj_ th no vm :::·te s pace . f:h j_ n s l e s 
are ma d e t o meet tt gh tly at t h e corn ers a nd c or n er 
' .-It .<:.) 
I 
,, 
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I 
,, 
boards are omitted • 
..._ l i de ~,T o • 31 
Ano t her Garrison ColOn ial typ e using a combin-
ation o f grani te and wo od exterior fi n i e.h . Ex poe ed 
wood lin t e ls at the windows a nd doors are esp ecially 
attract i ve. Red brick sills are a furth er addition 
i n the exterior desi gn here . 
f. lide Eo . 32 
Here we see how lowered f r ont walls have been 
a c hi eved by droppi ng the eave line below the secon d 
fl oor ce i l ing . ~ote that t he eave l ine at the rear 
is h i gher tha n a t t he fr ont. l"Z ote also the Bize of 
the freize vvhich runs down to the window sill. What 
af f e ct does thi s have on the second floor r oom? 1Nhat 
has b een gained by l owering t h e eave li n e? 
Elide J\i o . 33 
A sambrel type r oof t opping a sty le of h ouse 
kn own as the Du tch Col onial is sh own here . Fairly 
l arge eaves c ast interest ing shadows a n d add pro-
tecti on from a high sun . This d esign is at i t s bes t 
vr i t hou t d or mers. Th e porc h r oo f al t hou eon no t i n 
strict ke e p i n g with the l ine s of t h e ma i n roof is 
perhap s better t his way t h an t o try t o put a gambrel 
i n such a emall epan . 
The legend goes that this long s we e p i ng roof was 
the ingeniou s means by wh i ch the Dutch colonis t s 
e vaded t he heavy tax on t wo-story h ou see . This 
s t y le is admirably adap ted to t h e small modern home 
because i t is very i n f or mal, yet p l easing . 
~ote that the next four houses are basically t he 
same . 
t: li d e i: o. 34 
'----~·-· ~ 
A rectangular or squa re house topped by a hip 
roof . Note how close t he top of the secon d story 
wi n dows are to the e a ve li c e. What affect does t h is 
have on t he se c ond floor ro om s? 
' 
The same type hou se but wi t h a gabl e roof . 
E-lide F o . 36 
Still t he same style wi th a t h ird type of roof; 
the gambr e l roof with full shed dormer at the fr ont. 
El i d e F o . 37 
II ~till going ! Isn 't i t still esse n tial l y the 
same house ? Al th ou e;h a C a JG E-ty le this time v'! i th 
dormers , t he room l ayout is probably identi c al with 
t h e o ther three . How wou l d the second floor r ooms 
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compare with tho~e u sing the Gambrel a n d Gable roof ? 
fLLde ~ · o . 38 (C om9are with slide no . 42 :, ) 
Do~ 't design a shed dormer this wa y . 
vide interesting lines on the side of a house t h e 
roof li c e should be carried down fro m t h e r idge at 
t:i.1e same a;.-lgl e to t h e fron. t a c.d bac~{ wall. If adO. i-
tion a l room is desired, a shed dor3 e r runs nearly , 
l)ut no t eDtirely , the full le nsth of t he house . The 
sec ond ~i ndow sh own h ere would have to be ornl tted 
but a single side wi n dow a~d dormer windows will 
9rcvide adequate cros s ve n ti lation . Avoid this ! 
t licJ.e ~ ' o . 39 
A e~all Cape with a steeply pi tched r oof . 
~ece e Eed zar age ~akeE for a broke~ fron t a~d r oof 
~~a te t~e stee ) pitch of the dormer gables i n l ~ ee p in; 
with t h e ~itch of t~2 main ro of. t- ome'Hha t 1.J. t'lusual 
but attractive i c 
-- >-- t:1e bay v.rii::d ow. 
Elide F o . 40 
tim)lici ty a n d pe rfect ion ! 
2lide •o . 40A 
Carrying the roof li nee from the ridc e down to 
t .e rear . A full shed dormer at the rear is carried 
,-
'· . . .... _ ...,. 
out flush wi th t h e r ear wall . Plenty of head room 
i n those up s tairs bedrooms . 
f lide i•: o . 41 
Plenty of windows in this front wall with these 
three 16-ligh t win dows . 
Some t h i ng a littl e different i n a Ca pe style . 
'.Vind ovn.::. slightly narrower t han usual but still a r e 
attr active . 
Le t's look closer at t h ese vri ndov-rs . ':V'nat do 
you noti ce about t hem? "fihat i f a di sadvan tage ·with 
t h e use of sashes t hat are not the same size ? 
f lide :;:-:o . 42B 
Parallel roof lines make for pleasing s i d e v i ews . 
Slide Eo . 43 
A Ca p e style using only two windows at th e 
f r ont , large 16-ligh t wi ndows are chosen here 
si ~ce t here are only t wo . Advantage of t he s loping 
lot is t a~en by plac ing t h e 3arage under t he house . 
flide ~-~ o . 44 
I n spite o f wha t many peopl e think , a new house 
c an b e attractively desi p;ned ·without t h e use of a 
picture window . Here a well ~roportioned mulli on 
•:rind ow i s i u s t 
- : i 
a E i n tere s ting a nd mar e pr act ical 
t:LJ.an a :9 i ctu re wj_ndow woulci. b e . ·:re nc tice t hat t he 
door i s offEet fr om the cen t er of the house . Thi e 
e nabl ee the ltvi ng r oom to be ma de larger t han would 
b e possible if t h e d o or were centered . This is 
almo st a n ecess i ty with Biaall l"1ouses . 
f lid e ~~ o . 45 
Here is a~other va riati on in t h e Ca) e . One 
r oom , proba bly the LL Vit1g :r·oom, extend ed out at t L1e 
fr ont prov ides s pace fo r a lars e p icture wi ~dow . 
The neces eary roof ext en:::: lon here provides shelter 
ov er the front e n trexwe . ~,: otice how the bri gh t 
sunlit wall s aga ins t a dark roo f em9haEi ze the 
~Jarallel slat1.tl n p; r oofs , of h -::mse , rear e n tra_,ce 
Th e ... ·!'.a ll wel l p r oporti oned d ormers 
a re directly in line with t h e large windows i n t h e 
fron t wall. 
Elide ~-. o . 46 
This is still a T:. other Ca ,;_Je but n ot 1 ike any 
we have seen be fore . J ot con ten t vv-ith havL-:. g t h e 
c ar i n a gara3e adjace n t to t h e house , it now is 
~no ved r i;:;~ t j_ n to t he hou s e . ~:r.na t is the aff e ct on 
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the r oom layou t ? Althou gh well deei gae d aad a t tract-
:1_ve , is t h e layout practical when on e c onsi <i ers 
i:l OYI ve,luaole t h e gar a 2;e floor space would be f or 
li v i.ng area? Ch eclc t he building c odes of t he t own 
a~d see what pr ovisions must be made for havi ng a n 
a~ tomobile i n t h e hous e it self . 
Sl ide - o . -4-7 
1'> 3-able roof c c::.- -ried f orward to overh ans the 
~re e zeway and a : ara ge provide s go od protec tion 
and a<id s in t 2rest to t hi s de Ei ~n . Small , ~-_, e ll 
~r aportioned s abl e r e turns add Etill more i n te r est. 
f inc <:- t h e wi d th is enou ::·-h t o provide v.rall space 
for t:1e m, t v! O mullion windov.r s instead of- one are 
used . Added ai r to cool t h e be drooms on a hot 
surnme r n i --Jl t . 
Elide -_'o . 1+8 (C ompa re v..ri t ll slide t10 . 61 ) 
A house d oesn ' t have t o be bi g to be a t t r ac t i ve: 
Slide ~~ o . 49 
How no t to desi gn a h ouse fr on t . Althoue;h 
b elpe<i ou t by the use of t h e ga ble , t he de0i gn needs 
to be gr eatly i m?roved t o avoid t h e monoton oue , 
plain affec t around t h e gar age door . In a E:i t u a t i O t"'! 
l i:~: e t his t h e desi gn would be bette r if t h e gar a g e 
wall were either reces eed or set out from the front 
of tile 1_1ouee . 
fl tde ;,:o . 50 
Etil l a no t he r d e 2ign of a ~i cture wi ndow in a 
;~able en( i E shown here . :: otic e the many SJlall li r;h t .s 
i n t he bi g wi ~dow i nstead of using on e big li 3h t . 
Si ~_ce ti1e same size l i~:hte. hEwe b.sen used i n t he 
doublehunB wi ndows t he result is an attracti ve wi ndow 
even t hous-11 it is extrenely long . ~~iullion windo•.;v-s 
o;ening t o the r ecessed porch provide good li gh t a~d 
ve ntilation in a limited wall space . ~otice {hat the 
roof is mad e to overhang the gabl e e;.1d slightly 
rathe r than be flush wi t h the wall . Th e front e n-
tra~1c e h ere i C! 
- .... 
~ ore colonial in s tyle t han mode r n . 
::-1 ide l'T O. 51 
~,~.~n.at is different about t h e l ooks of t his house ? 
Usually a h ouse of t his ty pe is fi nished in clap-
b oards or r=hi n gle ~ , lJu t here we see the u ee of a 
pl ywood t ype sj_dins w~1 ich gi veE\ a c.mooth , flush 
~ early i mpossible to detect any joints here . 
Observe that the sec ond f loor is provided with 
l i~h t a~d ventilation by t wo mullion windows i ns tead 
of a single wj_ _c10 1H and t hat shingles are us ed for 
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ir:. t l1 e col onial Et yle and c e c tered , oversize ch i mn.e y . 
~o dor mers are used i n t h is splend i d examp le of t h e 
Ca 9e Cod c olon ial at i t E b e s t . 
f: l :2.. d e · ··~ o . 91 
Dull , drab , gloomy ••• t h ese words descri be t~_ is 
hou ee . A combinati on of s i ding t h at defin itely 
doe E no t b e l on~ to ;::: e t h er-- very darlc natu r a l sidinz 
c omb:2..ne d v.ri t h dull r ed brick work . l'.·Tore out eide vw od 
trim is a mu s t a r- ound the door . This hou ee need s 
t o be bri gh t ened up . 
Sl ide -:o . 55 
To avoid mono tony we ~i ght use mor-e t han one 
t y9e of ma t e rlal. Bu t do~1 ' t overdo :i.. t ! Look clo s ely 
at this house and see how many d ifferen t ~aterials 
h a v e been used . How 2nany shou l d be used a Cld stil l 
have a n attractive d e s i gn? ~.~ o t c onten t with b r ic l<:: , 
p l ywood , half- timber wor~<: , and shin _c;~ le e t h e builo.er 
:~ad to add rou , __ ;h- cut boards to the c able e nd . 
Slide ; ·o . 56 ( Compare with slide n o . 59 ) 
A very attract i ve c ol onial t ype home . Using a 
ful l she d dor mer t o g i ve addi ti onal r oom to an a lready 
am)le s e c on d floor, this house will have ~ood sized , 
well ven tilated b edrooms . Notice t hat t h e ~oof ' s 
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u :;pe r :pi tch is carried down t o be the roof of t he 
dormer , thus p r oviding an unbroken lin e . Al t h:)ugh 
t h is i E called a ful l shed dor r:Jer note t ha t the 
dormer sideE are Eet in from t h e side of t he house 
jus t e nou. gh to p r odu ce t h at black roof l ine wl1i c h 
carries t h e eye d owr: to the lower eave. A sun room 
with Gable roo f ins t ead of Gambrel style is s ti l l 
a~ attractive add ition . 
flide :!'J o . 57 
A n ea t ec onomic a l Ranc h ty p e house wi t h a Hi p 
r o of . ·:vna t fu n ction of a wi ndo·w d oes t hi s .P~L c tu r e 
>vindow not ful fill ? What mi gh t be added t o :improve 
t he appeara~ce of t hi s hous e fron t? 
Recessed entra~ce a nd p icture wi ndow are i n ter-
e Etin g he r e . r o t ice t hat t h e r o of i s l owe r a t the 
left side. Vvl1at affect mi ght t his have on t h e 
l ayout of r ooms? 
El ide No . 59 ( Compare wi t h slide no . 56 ) 
Ano t h er Gambrel ro of using only si ngle dor~ers 
rath e r t han a she d ty pe . ~ oti ce t he ro of pattern 
i s c arried ou t t o t h e porch a nd garage . 
acce ~) table bu t in small spans of this t ype wou l d 
no t a s i mpl e Gabl e r o of hav e been better? Tl1 e f r ont 
entra~c e here i s attra ctive and of Col on i a l sty le 
in k e eping with the style of t h e hous e . 
~ l id e ~·! o . 60 
11 Is t h i s whe r e t h ey k ee ~) t h e chiclcen s ? 11 vva E one 
c om~ ent a bout t h i s sl ide . 
~'t-1a t' s wr ong he re i s a E e a s y que s ti.on to 
a~ swer. Firs t of al l t he c olQ~ E aren 't eve n t h e 
same . Th e n t h e r o o f l ines a re s o d if f e r ·e n t in p i tch . 
Why was t h e p i tch of the add ition made so low? 
Ob v i ou sly h e didn 't wan t t o b lock off h i s at t ic 
wi ndow . I n a s itu ation like t h is t h ere i s n o 
sol ut i on fo r building on at the side bu t t h e onl y 
possi b ili ty would be t o add on at t h e rea r of t h e 
hou se . Notic e t ha t no t even t he wi ndow ty pes are 
t h e s a me . 
Sl i de No . 61 (Compare with s lide n o . 48 ) 
1~1at is t he window do i ng a ga i n st t he d oor? 
On su ch a small h ou s e a (}able r oof would be better 
-.:.~J an t h is Gambrel e. t y le . J u s t becau s e t h e h ouse 
i s small i t doe sn ' t h ave t o b e u n attra ct i ve . 
Sl ide ~'-! O . 62 
Th i s p i c ture epea ks f or i t s elf. Lo ok a t t h at 
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porch with t he brick column s . A dra b, p lain house 
not helped by basemen t win d ows i n t h e f ront wall . 
Instead of omitting the window casing entirely as 
was done here in these casement windows , white wood 
window casi ngs should h.:we be en u sed . Against the 
dull , red brickwork , this bri ght woodwor k would 
i mprove the a ppearance of the windows tremendously . 
Remember t hi s i n des i gning windows in j rick walls . 
Slide Ho . 63 
Modern and u p to date . Notice the economical 
use of trim here , al e o the flush door . Small , hi gh, 
stationary windows prpvide l i ght in the i n terior 
but g ive privacy from the street . Now look at t h e 
other en d of the hou s e . Plen ty of wi ndows here and 
why not? Look at the view he 1 s got. This is where 
you really wan t pi c ture windows . The large chi mney 
is in keeping with the styl e of the house where 
more than one fireplace is utilized . A combination 
of exterior fi n ish, shingles and siding mak e a 
pleasing desi gn . An econ omic a l and modern flat r oof 
tops the desi gn. One of t h e bi ggest p roblems of an 
irr eg.1lar floor plan is the covering of it with a 
Gable roof . With a flat r oof there is no probl e m. 
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This is one of the main adva~ntages of the flat roof . 
::nide No . 64 
More modern yet ! Beautiful and y et simple in 
s t yle . Bow would this coml)are i n con struction wi th 
a conventional house? Ho raised roof to be framed 
for on e t h i ng . The desi gn i s a basic L- shap e. Th e 
mai n advantage of t h e f l a t roof is that a n y sh a p ed 
area can be covered wi t hou t a lot of ga b l es , valleys , 
and rids es to add to t he exp en se . As li t t l e trim as 
po ssible i s u s e d a n d the wal l s are s i mply glas s 
instead of wood or b r ic k . Note the lawn . Only on 
a lot of this size would this hou se show t o best 
advan tag e . Th is is an examp le of how i mprovemen ts 
in manufa cturing of gla ss hav e affected a n d made 
po ssible t he designs of our hous e s today. 
Slide ~:; o , 65 
Is this ar:. example o f t he house of t h e future? 
Desig1ed pe rhaps by Fr ank Lloyd Wr ight, i t i s far 
from wha t we are used t o s ee ing as a house . This 
ultra- modern affai r ty p ified by t h e fla t r oof, window 
walls , n atural exterior f inish , lac k of trim and 
cl e~ lines exe mplifie s the work of our mode rn 
des i gners • Built on a slopi ng lot , th i s house has 
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two full stories at the front , only one at the rear . 
Compare the con struction of t his roof with a conven-
tional Gable roof . 
Slide J? o . 65A 
A louver design at the sides of t he wi ndows 
eerves as permanent blin ds . A Garrison type over·hane; 
b reaks the t wo story high front into two sections . 
·_r._Te should n otice here the long eave which shields 
t h e window -walls a nd the batte -:1.-type fi n ish to t he 
seco·_d floor v.ralls . 
Slide l~o . 66 
l~ eat, clean and c ompact . A windovv wall with a 
sou thern exposure ad rrd t s the wi n ter sun ' s ray to the 
living room . At each s ide is a door opening out to 
a patio . Si~ce there is little window s pace i n the 
side wall , t h e desi gner has ~Jrovided a ·wi n dow at 
the p eak of the roof to admit li ght to the far i n terior . 
An e x tremely plain front en trance is i n keep i ng with 
t h e rest of the hou se . Could something be done about 
that chi mn ey to improve its a ppearance ? 
Elide :t: o . 67 
A home of yesterday-- probably a house to be 
proud of i n its day . Compare this t o a modern house . 
I ~-~ 
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Notice the use of trim a n d all the fan c y work , large 
porch a nd po s t s a n d i n tricate desi gn at the pe ak . 
At t he rear we see the top of a tower- lik e affair 
topped with the ornamental iron work . 
f: lide Yo . 68 
This i s no t quite as old a house as i n the 
p revious sl ide. Hote the c h a n.ges . Although the 
trim is gr adual ly being eliminated, with the bay 
wi n dow a nd roof over it a n d exposed triangular 
c orner brace s at the r oof line , we are still far 
from our clean modern lines o f today . A h u s e 
gla ssed- in porch at t h e fr on t i s characteristic of 
t h is type . 
THE PHOTOGRAPHY , FURTHER STUDY , :'."D ELIDE I F DEX 
E:u mmary . i.\'e have seen from the previous c hapte r s 
that the slide collection has been made to add 
interest a nd supply i n formation for h i gh school 
arc h itectural d rafting clasees . Chapters one and 
two have outlined the problem and described the 
conditions under which t he classes operate . various 
uses f or the slide collection a nd a descri p tion of 
the individual slides h ave been explained in chapter 
t h ree . 
Ch a p ter four will con clude the work with a 
report of the pho tog raphy, po s 8ibilities f or further 
study , a n d t he tabulated index of the slides . 
The Photography . All the slides were taken by the 
a uthor using an Argus C- 3 35Mi'!l . came ra vri th built- in 
rangefinder . Lens settings were determi ned by the 
use of a iJle ston Universal exp osure meter . The film 
was Kodachrome processed by the Eastman Kodak Company 
of Rochester, ~·l ew York . Although it is advisable 
to use a tripod as much as pos s ible for the study of 
detail , it was found to be very cumbersome a nd in 
the case of positioning on uneven land , not satisfactory . 
In nearly all cases, a shutter speed of l/50 second 
was used. On the few occasions where slower s peeds 
were necessary a tripod and cable release were used 
for added steadiness . 
One point wl:. ich the author learned during the 
study was that li ~hting conditions thou ght to be 
ideal for taking pictures were not , for the purpose 
of this study , ideal at all . Sin ce color f ilm has 
a ::nuch smaller ran ge than black and white film for 
correct exposure , it was found that some scenes with 
b right sun on li gh t colored walls and with oth er 
details i n deep s h adow offerred a greater con trast 
of li gh t condition than the film could take. If 
correct exposure were made for the bright objects , 
the shadowed detail would be underex~Josed, if the 
lens were set for the shadows, the li 3hted areas 
would be over exp osed with the resultant loss of 
detail . As a result most pictures were taken on a 
cloudy-bright day . Unde r these conditions t h e 
c ontrast was greatly reduced until it fell within 
the acceptable film rang e without the loss of t h e 
desired sh adows. 
,. ·' : ·;, 
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Future Ou tlool~ . Although t he collection for t h i s 
study numbers sixty- ei sht slide s, more will be added 
to it as o t her examples of i n terest ing arch itecture 
a re f ound . Travel about surrounding commu n itie s 
u n variably u n cove r s interestin g styl e s a nd features 
worth recording . 
F or a teach er owning a 351vEA: . c a mera, t h e r e are 
unl imited possibilities for tak i ng p ictures which 
are related t o school work. Supplemen ted b y col or 
pho tography , teach ing effectiven ess can be increased 
in o t h er fields of education and at al l g r ade levels . 
Picture s may be t alien of stud ent activities with i n 
the school or many more may be brou gh t i n fr om t h e 
outside to suppleme n t existing teaching ma t e rials . 
For f u r ther study i n t h e field of architecture 
the followi ng divisions woul d eas ily l end t h e m- li I 
selves t o study i n p icture s equence f or m. 
A Histor ical Study . A s t udy of t h e history of 
arch itecture v1oul d be l i mited i r:. scope only b y ·a 
decisi on as to how f a r back i n h i s tory t he t e ach e r 
cared to go . A vast c oll ecti on o f slides coul d b e 
ma d e b y trac i n g the h istory of archi tectu re fr om 
a ncien t Egypt t o t he presen t . Here we would sta r t 
with the pi cture of the flat roof ed building of 
c lay cons tru ction .ty)ic al i n the yea r 1500 B. c. 
A s lid e of the Roma n or Gr e ek hous e wou l d show a 
h ouse built aroun d an open c ourt f or the pur9 ose 
of admi t t i ng li ght a n d air . A h ole i n the r o of 
was t h e on ly escape for s mok e since chimn ey ~ as 
euc h did n ot exist . I!:uc h i n tere sting diecussion 
c oulo. be held on the i nnovation brought about i n 
t h e Roma n house with the use of d oors very simi liar 
t o ours today , cen tral h eat i ng systems, a n d-piped 
h ot wa te r t o k itch en a nd bath . 
Early domeetic architecture i n Europ e could be 
yrese~ted start ing with t h e f ea ture s of t h e Feudal 
c astle with its "Grea t Hall" s iving us today our 
11 l i vi Eg rooms. 11 The comi n g of a chimney ma de 
po ssible t h e use of a s ec on d story since t his area 
wou l d n ow be c ompara t i vely s mok e free. 
Th e s mall cot tage with it s two r ooms was a 
comn! on type of domestic abode i n England i n t h e 
sixteen th cen tury . 
The Re nnaissan ce arch itecture of Englan d was 
evid e n t by t he s even teeth ce ~1 tury. Th e English 
hou se was tran slated into the fo r mal s ymmetrica l 
t ype nhich later b(-'came the American :? e or ~)an or 
En : li r h Coloni a l of the early colonial pe riod . 
From the earl y crude one room hou[es of the 
e arly e.cttl :o rs at Pl ym outh t he Etu5y could trace 
t'::le develope111en t of Coloni al a rchi -:-.ecture of .,.merica 
into the cl a ssic and pcrsis teTi t Coloni a l styles of 
the ~'ew -.n ~·lan.d. , Cape Cod, ·::.arriscn , :: outhern, and 
Dutch t ype s . 
~~i le Elid es of ancient dwel l ing s would probably 
h c:.ve to be o::Yt a :l.ned ~· rom museum s such a.E t he ~._uE.eum 
of Fine Arts , some models of these dwellings e - ist 
whi ch could be photograph ::: d v:ithou t too much trou l:: le. 
Here in the Eas t, examp l es of the Coloni a l type 
hou sP S surroun0. u s no mat ter what community ·we live 
in and o~fer a rich fie ld of subject matter. A trip 
t o euch p l r.ces a s '.Yi llL;.mebur g , Virginia , E. tu r i:Jrid ;::· e 
Villa3e , or Plymouth , :iviassa.c hu set ts, would offer a 
most interesting and e x tensive source of ma t erial 
for a h ietorical study . 
J.-~ f. tudy of_ House Construction . ~;,collection of Eli de e 
could ce made which --·ould show t he succ es ei ve stas es 
in bui l ding a house . The first p i cture r: ould be 'sh3.t 
of the originsl terrain on wh ic h the houEe i s to 
• . \ .t 
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be buil t . Thi s would be fo llowed by t he exc a va t ing 
anci lay i ng out for the f oundation ',.val l and fo oting . 
The sequence of s tep s involved i n pouring a f our~da-
tion 1all would be foll owed b y the step s of nec essary 
framing detail starting wi t h t he erec t ion of t h e 
s ill a.::d con:.er post s . I ~ ext wou.ld come scen ee. ehowing 
the studding and boardtns in of t he walls followed 
by a sequence showi ::1g t h e ne cessa r y wor~c t o build 
a roof . The :L L1al step s ·would be t ho se involved i n 
placing on the shingle E or clapboar ds , win6ow a~d 
6oor casing , molding s , and ot~er ext ernal fl~ish . 
The la ct slj_de wculd be of t :':'1 e completed l ad:tsc a ped 
~--~ Otl E~ e • 
A Study of Future Trend s . The pos t •.va r y earE ::J.ave I 
I 
seeE an increase i tl home buildi ng e. t a Ta te Llevei' 
before equalled in the hi 2tory of our c oL.wtry . 
Many of t h e home s a r e of t he traditional type , 
t hat is to say , t hey have been desi ~ned so tha t they 
c an be reco c:l-:: ized as be l onsinc; to one of a numbe r 
of styl e e of domestic architecture which were or i g-
i nated l ons a 5o . These styles have be en f ound 
throu gh t h e years t o be s o pleasing t o the ey e as 
well as ~rac ti c al to li ve in t ha t they have be en 
., .. , 
• . ) : -
us ed over a£K ove r again . 
Gome arch itect £ feel t ha t t h e c ontemporary 
a rchitectur e s h ould c ast aside all tradi ti on . L'1 Etead 
of designi ng a house with the idea t hat t h e ext e rior 
~ust hav e a certain a9peara~ce in k ee p ing wi t h some 
s tyle wh ich had been previously sel ected , t h ey 
9 lann ed the interi or to suit t h e requireme n ts o f t h e 
occupant~ and t h en desl ~n ed t h e e x t e rior to c o~form 
to t he p lan i n t h e e i m9l est po s s i bl e way . Foremo st 
of t h ese me n were LeCorbusier i n Fran ce , Gro~ ius 
i~ G 3r ma ny , a n d Frank Lloyd 'Nri g,:h t i n. ,nerica . 
I:~erchan.t builders , vv-ho build home s b y t h e 
hu~dred s , h ave f ou n d t ha t t h ere is a decrease i n 
the demand for t he building of t h e Trad itional t ype 
of hou se . Th e y h ave t he re fo re c onc e n t rated t h eir 
ef f orts on t he style2 no~ evolving . l 
Al t houe;.h a t fi r st there was doubt as to how 
e xten sively t hese n ew styles coul d be utilized i n 
1 To v-cJ. sen d , Gil bert a n d J . R. Dalzell , Hovv to Plan a 
House , Ame r ic an Techni c al Eoci e t y , Ch i c ago , 1952 
t h is part of t he c ountry , there a re n ow e xample s of 
t h e ve r y la teEt de E,i gns being built a nd al tl.1.C)u ,sb 
they are n ot too numerous it would seem t o i nd icate 
t h a t t h ey are more wi de ly being acce9ted oy sone 
d.esi s ner s and ~.lome ovmers . 
.; ~ .... 
J..li 
·:r.rd.l e some ~Jeople see enou gh of t he outdoors 
their regu lar daily job rou t i n e , the i ncreasing 
nu mber of wor kers c onfi n ed to the i ndo or· s wan t to 
s et as i!luch of t he outdoor effect i n t() t h eir house 
as is possible . The rece i:~ t adva,1c ec i n meth ode of 
glass manufactu r e have pu t large sheetr of glasE 
Tiithin t h e rea ch of the or d i nary horn e builder. 
Double - glaz ing a nd modern meth C)dS of weathe ~ s tr i ppi ng 
h ave been made prac tica l so that large wl ndows can 
be u tilized i n t h ese c older cl ima t es wi ti"10u t the 
n ec essity of wi n t er sash . Rad i a nt hea t in has 
el"i. ·:' i i.·lated the n e c et=Ei t y for outs ide ~~.ra1l s~Jace i n 
wllj_ch t o plac e rad ·i.a tors . Wi t h all of t h ese i :n9r ove-
:r.. e c. ts in techn olo0 y t h e woods wall can n ov.r be re ~Jlaced 
by t h e glass wal l . 
Th e c-abl e or Hi p roof have n ow g iven wc-..y to t h e 
flat C)r ehed r oof . Cor nice work is pr actical ly 
elimi na t ed a nd a l l oth er ex terior finish i s held to 
t h e mi n i :num. 
So fast h ave t he n ew styles involved a nd be gun 
to a ppear in this area t hat it is very difficult to 
fi n d architectural textbook s t hat are u p to date . 
For this reason a sllde c ollection vrould be of great 
h elp to t h e i nstructor and studen t. 
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